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A polyvalent flow injection system was proposed for spectrophotometric
determination of iron, eopper, manganese and zine (micronutrients), as well as
calcium, magnesium and phosphorous (macronutrients) in plant digests. The aim of
this work was to simplify the use of flow injection ana1ysis in Iaboratories usua1ly
processing large Iots of sampIes. It consists of a singIe system, where it is possibIe to
make different determinations without modifications in the manifoId. The same
manifold configuration ean aeeonunodate a variety of ehemistries, without the need for
physieal reeonfigurations.
Determination oftotal iron was based on reaction between Fe(II) and 1,100-
phenanthroline, with prior reduetion of Fe{11I)present in the digest by ascorbic aeid.
Copper was determined by exploiting the eataIytie effeet of Cu(ll) on the oxidation of
ferrie ions by thiosulphate; and manganese, by formation of a red eompIex in alkaline
medium between Mn(II) and formaldoxime. Zinc determination involved reaction with
potassium eyanate, further destroying of formed Zn-cyanoeomplexe by formaldehyde
(pH 9.0), and reaetion of the freed metal with Zineon. O-cresolphtalein eomplexone
(CPC) was the chro~ogenic reagent for calcium and magnesium determination,
addition of either EGTA or oxine and proper pH adjustment being required for
seleetivity improvement. The anunonium moIybdate/vanadate method was applied to
phosphate determination.
Plant materiais underwent a dry digestion proeedure followed by reeovery in
1.0 M HCI and 5-foId dilution with w~ter. Carrier stream (C- 4.0 mL mín") was 0.2 M
HCI. RI> R2 and R3 reagents, 1.0 mL min" (Fig. 1) were different, depending on the
analyte (Tab. 1). The reaetion eoils, BI> B2 and B3 were 30, 50 and 200 em longoThe. .
wavelength depended on the element to be determined, and the sampling loop L was
'. '.' I • .' • • ~
either 50 em (Fe, Cu, Mn, Zn and P) or 10 em (Ca and Mg). Fig. 1 represents the
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1- propõsed system, and Tab. 1 shows the reagent concentrations and the linearity of the
\ ~ -





Figure 1. The polyvalent flow injection system. A, sample; L, sampling loop; C,
carrier stream (4.0 mL min'), RI' Rz, RJ' reagents (1.0 mL min"); Bl' Bz' BJ coiled
reactors (30, 50 and 200 cm); D, detector; W, waste.
Aoalyte 8 Iinearity , RI s,
nm (J.1gml,") (1.0 ml, min") (1.0 rnl, min")
Iron 512 up to 10.0 1 % (w/v) 0.25 % (w/v) whater
aseorbie aeid 1,10 o-phnantroline
+'
2.0MNH.OAe
Zine 630 2.0 2 % (w/v) 0.5 % (w/v) KCN + 0.04 % (w/v) Zineon +
aseorbie aeid 0.7 MNaOH+ 1.0 % (w/v) HCHO +
0.5 MN~B .•07 0.02MNaOH
Manganese 455 2.0 3 % (w/v) 3 % (w/v) KCN + 0.5 M fonnaldoxime
aseorbie acid 2.0MNaOH
Copper 550 0.6 0.20MN~SP3 whater 0.025 M FeCl3
Caleium 575 30.0 0.5MNaOH 05M~-}iI>10.5. 0.01%(wIv)(Clq+
02%(wlv)<JXire
Magnesium 570 tO.O 0.5 MNaOH 4.5nMEGrA +49nMBa O'(~%(wIv)CK
(lI) in 05M~-}iI ,
10.5•
P-P04 420 30.0 ",hater . '1.6%(wIv)(N!-Q)\1cq , O.~%(wIv)NH.,Vº,
Table 1. Reagent concentrations, wavelengths, and línearíty of the calibration
, .' r •
equations.
", . " •,
Slight variations in the eoefficients of the calibration equations (usually < 3
%) were found after 4-hour worlcing periods. Results were precise (r.s.d. < 0.02), and
I
in agreement with certified values of standard reference materiais. When the system
was applied to large sca1e ana1ysis, no major problem did oceur, emphasizing the
stability, simplicity, robustness and versatility inherent toflow injection analysis.
(FAPESP, EMBRAPA).
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